The catalytic decomposition of simple heterocyclic compounds
The preparation and properties of molybdenum disulphide and nickel subsulphide catalysts, used for the decomposition of simple heterocyclic compounds, are described. Equilibria between nickel sulphide, nickel subsulphide and metallic nickel have also been examined by application of magnetic measurements. The adsorption of hydrogen and of the heterocyclic compounds has been determined on the various catalysts over a wide tem perature range.
I n t r o d u c t io n
Interest in the catalytic disruption of five-membered heterocyclic compounds has been largely confined to the behaviour of thiophen; this is a consequence of the frequent occurrence of this substance in gaseous and liquid fuels, and of the desir ability for its removal from such mixtures. While some success has attended efforts to decompose thiophen by catalytic hydrogenation under pressure, attem pts to apply similar catalysts a t normal pressures to the removal of thiophen from coal gas have not been successful. In pure hydrogen, however, the breakdown of thiophen a t normal pressure occurs with sulphide catalysts containing molybdenum or nickel. The present investigation was undertaken to study the mechanism of the break down of thiophen, furane and pyrrole by catalytic hydrogenation a t normal pressure; the oxygen and nitrogen compounds were included in the hope th a t differences in the behaviour of the three would give valuable information. This paper describes the preparation and physical properties of molybdenum sulphide and nickel sulphide catalysts. I t also includes information on the adsorp tion of hydrogen and of heterocyclic compounds, and measurements of chemical equilibria in the nickel sulphide-nickel hydrogen system. The following paper is concerned with the reaction kinetics of the catalytic decomposition of the hetero cyclic compounds, and proposes two separate mechanisms by which molybdenum sulphide and nickel subsulphide respectively function. E x p e r i m e n t a l
(1)
The preparation and properties of nickel sulphide catalysts
Preparation of the normal sulphide
Nickel sulphide is commonly prepared by precipitation, bu t the product is impure (Middleton & W ard 1935) . For catalytic work, a satisfactory material is obtained [ 184 ] by treating finely divided nickel with H 2S or CS2 vapour with close temperature control to prevent sintering of the nickel. Less temperature control is needed for the direct reduction of nickel sulphate by gases rich in hydrogen, a reaction dis covered by Arfvedson (1825) who noted the evolution first of S 0 2, then of H 2S and described the product as Ni2S. Recognition of the sulphate reduction as a method for the preparation of active Ni3S2 catalysts is relatively recent (Griffith & Plant 1939 )-I t has now been found that the primary reaction NiS04 4-4H2 = NiS + 4H20 starts a t a minimum temperature of about 350° C whether in coal gas or pure hydrogen. I t is also found th at the secondary reduction of NiS to Ni3S2 is a slower process, and th at the H 2S produced reacts rapidly with unchanged sulphate liberating an equal amount of S 0 2 and yielding more NiS, as in the equation 3NiS04 + 4H2S = 3NiS + 4S02 + 4H20 .
Nickel sulphide, free from subsulphide, can be prepared by this reaction using gases rich in H 2S; the action of the H 2S starts a t about 165° C, and the range 200 to 250° C is suitable for complete reduction of the sulphate.
The most convenient preparation of NiS is by the treatment of the hydroxide with H 2S. The reaction is instantaneous a t room temperature, so th at the rate of sulphiding is limited only by the access of H 2S to the unconverted hydroxide. The conditions should therefore permit rapid evaporation of the water produced. In a static system, pure H 2S may be used undiluted a t low pressure. At atmospheric temperature and pressure, the H 2S should be much diluted by a dry gas and used in a streaming system. At 100° C little dilution of the H 2S stream is necessary. The hydroxide is readily formed into small tablets of uniform shape and size in a suitable reciprocating machine, or a hard press-cake may be broken and graded. Either granular form may be sulphided with little shrinkage or loss of shape to give a mechanically strong product of about 50 % porosity by volume; the extent of the large internal surface decreases considerably with increased temperature of sul phiding. Basic nickel carbonate may be similarly treated, but the resulting sulphide is excessively porous and reactive, and mechanically rather weak.
For the experimental work on adsorption and rates of hydrogenation of hetero cyclic compounds, the nickel sulphide catalysts used were made from a stock of Ni(OH)2, which was quite free from soluble matter, but contained traces of Co and Fe. This stock was formed into J in. diam. tablets in a pharmaceutical machine at about 300 atm. pressure, and the tablets broken into pieces of 1*5 to 2 mm. (screened 8-12 mesh B.S.S.). The graded material was sulphided in the adsorption apparatus or reaction tube at 85 to 90° C with hydrogen sulphide made by the action of hydro chloric acid on ferrous sulphide; the hydrogen sulphide was freed from arsenic, oxygen, acid gases and water vapour by the reagent train-solid CaCl2, solid I 2, CrCl2 solution, KSH solution and solid Mg(C104)2. A smaller stock of pure nickel hydroxide, specially free from iron, was the source of materials used in the magnetic measurements, in measurements of the reduction equilibria and for X-ray analysis; this was sulphided in each case at 100° C in pure H2S made in a Meade generator
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In all methods of NiS preparation using H 2S as a reactant, it is essential th a t oxygen should be excluded. Oxygen reacts catalytically with H 2S on the outer skin of NiS even a t room tem perature, and the resulting sulphur can prevent completely the access of H 2S to unconverted m aterial inside the granule, while a t 100° C p art of the sulphur formed becomes chemisorbed on the NiS surface and cannot be removed by simple physical methods. Any preparation of NiS which is required free from elemen tary sulphur should be evacuated or purged with C 02 to remove all physically adsorbed H 2S before exposure to air. Only the cold sulphide should be exposed, and then with caution; on sudden exposure, the exothermic chemisorption of oxygen on the NiS can raise the tem perature enough to cause ignition, the products being S 0 2, NiO and N iS04.
The properties of nickel sulphide
The chemisorption of oxygen is the outstanding property of NiS. Even a t -78° C the sorption is almost instantaneous and rapidly reaches a saturation value. A part from a small proportion physically adsorbed, the am ount of oxygen taken up is independent of tem perature and so firmly held th a t it cannot be removed by evacua tion, except as S 0 2 a t tem peratures high enough for the oxidation of NiS (e.g. 140 to 200° C). One sample of NiS made from basic carbonate a t about 20° C took up 60 ml. 0 2/g. or 8-5 % by weight. A similar preparation made from Ni(OH)2 adsorbed 39ml. 0 2/g. or 5-6'% by weight, b u t when the hydroxide was sulphided a t 90° C the irreversible adsorption of oxygen was ll*2m l./g. or 1-6% by weight. The latter material had a specific surface of 36m .2/g., equivalent to 8*2 ml. N 2/g. of NiS for a monomolecular layer.
X -ray examination of nickel sulphide, prepared from iron-free hydroxide a t 100° C and transferred w ithout exposure to air into a thin-walled capillary tube of Lindemann glass (Badger 1947) , showed the structure of the hexagonal form, /?-NiS (Levi & Baroni 1935) . Nickel sulphide, similarly prepared, b u t saturated with chemisorbed oxygen or sulphur, had the same structure b u t w ith slight expan sion of the lattice parameters. The expansion' of the lattice m ay be considered to gether w ith the relative adsorptions of atomic oxygen and of molecular nitrogen for a monolayer. The larger am ount of oxygen could be due to particularly close and orderly packing in a monolayer, or there could be penetration of oxygen into the lattice. The considerable lowering of the free-surface energy of nickel sulphide, occurring when oxygen or sulphur is chemisorbed, would be sufficient to account for the lattice expansion of very small crystals. Although the X -ray diffraction lines from both the oxygen-free and the oxygen-laden nickel sulphide indicated a grain size of the order of 10-4 cm., which is relatively small, there was no evidence in either case of the marked range of lattice spacing value which would be expected to result from a superficial effect. I t is therefore probable th a t the increase of the crystal parameters, occurring when oxygen is chemisorbed, is due to penetration of some oxygen into the bulk of the material.
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The reduction of NiS to Ni332
In the absence of oxygen, the reduction of NiS by hydrogen begins below 100° C. When the sulphide has been in contact with oxygen, the reduction cannot be started below 130° C, a t which temperature adsorbed oxygen is removed as water vapour by reaction with the hydrogen. Complete reduction to the subsulphide is readily effected a t 250° C; above 360° C metallic nickel begins to appear.
The specimens of Ni3S2 prepared at 360° C had the structure described by Westgren (1938) . All the X-ray examinations of the nickel sulphide and nickel subsulphide catalysts were carried out by the National Physical Laboratory.
The magnetic properties of nickel sulphide catalysts
The magnetic susceptibility of NiS is very low, values of 2*5 to 3-5 x 10~6 being recorded for the mass susceptibility (Klemm & Schuth 1933) . That of the subsulphide was not known. Measurements were made in the hope th at the subsulphide was sufficiently magnetic to provide a means of studying the reduction equilibrium: 3NiS + H2^N i 3S2 + H 2S.
NiS was prepared from the hydroxide at 100° C, and the mass susceptibility determined with the Gouy balance, giving:
X -2*1 x 10~6e.m.u./g. for pure NiS prepared in the absence of air; X = 6-0 x 10~6e.m.u./g. for NiS saturated with adsorbed oxygen. The reduction of the same NiS stock was accompanied by more loss in weight than would be expected for subsulphide formation, and the product exhibited ferro magnetism which was destroyed on treatment with CO at 110 to 1,30° C. Metallic nickel was clearly present in the reduced catalyst. The marked increase of apparent susceptibility, which indicates the presence of those nickel aggregates, of 1000 or more atoms, that display ferromagnetism (Selwood 1946), does not occur below 350° C and requires higher temperatures with some samples; some finely dispersed nickel is probably formed at lower temperatures, while above 400° C part of the nickel formed will not react with CO.
2-5 g. of dry NiS saturated with adsorbed oxygen were subjected successively to the treatments shown in table 1, being at each stage cooled and exposed cautiously to air before measurement of susceptibility; previous experiment in a totally enclosed system had shown that this exposure caused no change of susceptibility.
T a b l e 1 successive treatm en ts (gas rate 3*5l./hr.) susceptibility A . The CO treatm ent was preceded by reduction of the material in H 2 a t 200° C to remove oxygen, and subsequent cooling in the H 2 to 115° C. Exhaustive treatm ent with CO gave Ni3S2 free from metallic nickel and of mass susceptibility ^ = 4-3 x 10~6e.m.u./g.
Equilibria in the reduction of nickel sulphides
No previous work has been published concerning equilibria in the reduction of Ni3S2 to the metal. Some figures are available for the H 2S formed when H 2 is passed over NiS (Jellinek & Zakowski 1925) , b u t the presence of Ni3S2 in the reduction product was not recognized, and the conditions were not those of true equilibrium.
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H 2S in gas (p.p.m .) The detection of an increase or decrease in the am ount of nickel present by means of magnetic susceptibility measurements made it possible to determine whether a stream of hydrogen containing a constant known am ount of H 2S was sulphiding or reducing a mixture of Ni3S2 and Ni. A t a given tem perature a gas stream con taining the equilibrium concentration of H 2 and H 2S would naturally produce no change in the solid phase. I t was therefore sufficient to vary the composition of the gas until no change in the magnetic susceptibility occurred.
To prepare the gas mixtures, hydrogen from a cylinder was passed a t a constant rate through CrCl2 solution and then over CuO heated to 600° C. P a rt of the oxygenfree hydrogen was diverted, also a t a constant rate, through a bubbler containing a buffered sodium sulphide solution at room temperature; this added 200p.p.m. (parts per million by volume) of H 2S to the stream which was then mixed with the rest of the pure hydrogen; the exact concentration of H 2S required was obtained by varying the fraction of hydrogen passing through the buffer solution. This con tained 120g. of Na2S,9H20 , 71 g. o fN a2H P 0 4 and 5 ml. of phosphoric acid (sp.gr. 1*75) per litre of aqueous solution and had a pH of 10*6. The concentration of H2S was measured by passing the mixed gas stream through cadmium acetate solution and determining the cadmium sulphide by means of standard iodine solution. Figure 1 shows the rates of change of magnetic susceptibility at 450° C of a mixture of Ni3S2 and Ni which had been prepared by the reduction of NiS in hydrogen, plotted against the concentration of H 2S in hydrogen. The concentration of H 2S for no change in the susceptibility of the solid was 128p.p.m., which is therefore the equilibrium value corresponding to 1 atm. of hydrogen. Similar measurements at 350° C showed th at the equilibrium concentration of H 2S was 50p.p.m.
An approximate value for the equilibrium pressure of H 2S for the reaction 3NiS + H2^N i 3S2 + H 2S was obtained by passing a very slow stream of H2 over a large excess of NiS at 360° C; this gave a steady outlet concentration of 44*5 % H 2S by volume. I t is therefore evident that only Ni3S2, or mixtures of this sulphide with metallic nickel, are stable under the conditions of catalytic decomposition of the heterocyclic compounds by gases rich in hydrogen.
(2) Adsorption on Ni3S2 catalysts Adsorption measurements were carried out on all the catalysts at low temperatures to determine their total surface by the modified Brunauqr, Emmett & Teller (1938) method, and at temperatures up to 400° C in order to study activated adsorption. In the latter series, determinations with thiophen, furane, pyrrole and their tetrahydro derivatives were carried out by the method described by Griffith, Hill & Plant (1937) using a steam-jacketed McLeod gauge for pressure measurements. Tetrahydrothiophen was prepared by the action of NaSH on 1.4 -dichlorbutane; the other heterocyclic compounds were commercial products purified by fractional distillation.
The catalysts were prepared in a small glass bulb, through which a stream of gas could be passed as required, the outlet tube being sealed before evacuation of the catalyst was started. In this way exposure to air could not occur.
Ni3S2 prepared at 300° C In a previous publication (Griffith & Hill 1938 ) the adsorption of hydrogen on nickel subsulphide was reported to be small at temperatures up to 350° C. New measurements on a specimen prepared by reduction of NiS at 300° C and evacuated for 3 days at 300° C, both before and after measurement of surface area, gave an area of 10-3 m.2/g. and hydrogen adsorption about ten times the previous value, indicating that in the earlier work hydrogen adsorbed during the preparation of the subsulphide had not been properly removed. On similar specimens of Ni3S2, the adsorptions of thiophen, furanare, tethydrothiophen and tetrahydrofurane were measured. The results are shown in table 2. All the determinations were carried out with rising temperatures from 0 to 300° C. On repeating the observations with falling temperatures, all the adsorptions showed normal isobars with increasing values a t the lower temperatures. These figures show th a t although activated adsorption of the heterocyclic com pounds does occur, it is extremely limited in extent. Comparable results for CS2 (Griffith & Hill 1938) show about 100 times as much activated adsorption.
Ni3S2 'prepared at 400° C NiS reduced a t 400° C for 24 hr. was strongly magnetic and had a surface area of 7*42m.2/g. The adsorption of both thiophen and furane was measured on this material. On repetition of the measurements after thorough evacuation of the catalyst, somewhat lower amounts were taken up, and it is probable th a t gradual reconversion of nickel to its sulphide was taking place.
These results suggest th a t thiophen reacts easily with p art of the catalyst, so th a t the observations no longer represent true adsorption and are m aterially higher than those given by the catalyst prepared a t 300° C.
W ith furane, there are indications of extensive decomposition, especially a t 400°C, and this effect becomes evident a t 100°C in a second adsorption after thorough evacuation. This suggests th a t an appreciable change has occurred in the catalyst and makes quantitative measurements of little value, bu t emphasizes the diff erence between the catalysts prepared a t 300 and 400° C respectively.
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Reaction of thiophen andfurane with metallic nickel
A nickel subsulphide catalyst known to contain metallic nickel, with a magnetic mass susceptibility of 176 x 10~6, was treated at 400° C with a stream of nitrogen containing 728p.p.m. of thiophen for 3 |h r. The susceptibility fell to 97 x 10-6. A similar treatm ent with 760p.p.m. of furane only reduced the susceptibility to 117 x 10-6. This indicates th at both heterocyclic compounds react with nickel, and th at thiophen does so more easily.
(3) Molybdenum sulphide catalysts Two methods are available for preparing active molybdenum disulphide catalysts: (1) by the action of H 2S on molybdic acid; (2) by the reduction of MoS3 in hydrogen. The second method is recognized as giving the disulphide MoS2, but the products obtained by the first procedure are far less well defined. Galle & Michelitsch (1935) stated th at a definite oxysulphide MoOS was produced by the action of H 2S on Mo03. It therefore appeared to be important to establish whether such a compound actually occurred in any of the catalysts prepared for use in the hydrogenation of heterocyclic organic substances.
Specimens were accordingly made by the method of Galle & Michelitsch, and by modifications of this process, and examined by X-ray analysis. The results showed clearly th at the products consisted of crystals of Mo02 and MoS2, together with amorphous material, and no evidence could be found for the existence of MoOS.
As far as the catalysts prepared from molybdic acid are concerned, only the structures of Mo02 and MoS2 have therefore to be considered.
(a) Preparation of mixed oxide-sulphide catalysts
Molybdic acid (approximate composition Mo03, 0-96 H20) in powder form was compressed into large tablets a t 2000 atm. pressure, and these were broken into pieces about £in.; 800 g. of the granular material were heated for 150 hr. at 100° C in a stream of H2S and then reduced in hydrogen at 400°'C for 150 hr. to give a metallic grey product which was broken and graded. Granules of 1-5 to 2 mm. (8-12 B.S.S.) were used for both the reaction rate measurements and the adsorption experiments. Analysis of this material showed it to contain 60 % Mo and 28 % S by weight; it is therefore a mixture of oxide and sulphide.
(b) Preparation of the disulphide by reduction of the trisulphide
Ammonium molybdate in aqueous ammonia was treated with H 2S to precipitate ammonium thiomolybdate, which was filtered off, redissolved in water and decom posed by dilute aqueous sulphuric acid, as described by Vanino (1925) . The pre cipitated MoS3 was dried at 40° C, compressed into tablets to 2000atm., broken, graded and reduced in hydrogen at 400° C. Again granules of 1-5 to 2 mm. were used.
X-ray analysis of a separately reduced specimen showed some of the lines expected from the structure of MoS2. A considerable amount of amorphous material was present. The catalyst was considered to have a structure resembling that described by Mering & Levialdi (1941) for specimens obtained by the thermal decomposition of ammonium thiomolybdate. These had the basic lattice of molybdenite, bu t were defect structures in which a deficiency of molybdenum was associated with the progressive disappearance of reflexions from planes inclined to the threefold axis.
The X-ray examinations of the molybdenum sulphide catalysts, like those of the nickel sulphide series, were carried out a t the National Physical Laboratory, and the results of these investigations are published by permission of the Director of the Laboratory.
(4) Adsorption on molybdenum sulphides Two catalysts were prepared as described in § 3 and will be called M o02-MoS2 and MoS2. The surfaces were cleaned by heating in hydrogen for 6 hr. a t 400° C, followed by evacuation a t 400° C for 48 hr. The surface areas were 16*9m.2/g. for M o02-MoS2 and 16*6m.2/g. for MoS2. Figure 2 shows isobars for hydrogen adsorption on the two catalysts. Figure 3 shows isobars for thiophen adsorption on the two catalysts and for tetrahydrothiophen on MoS2. Table 4 contains values for the adsorption of furane and tetrahydrofurane on MoS2. For the heterocyclic compounds the curves were obtained by increasing the tem perature after each reading and waiting \ hr. before taking the next, so th a t an isobar was completed in 1 day.
The adsorbed tetrahydro derivatives decomposed a t the higher temperature! and a t 400° C extensive decomposition continued, giving an increase in pressure. Furane was appreciably more stable and thiophen was hardly decomposed a t all.
